Local differences in the electrogastrographic (EGG) indices were studied. The indices include the spectral frequency, the instability factor (IF) of the spectral frequency, and the power content in addition to the usual power amplitude of 5 frequency groups as follows: the 1-cpm group (0-2.4), the 3-cpm group (2.5-4.9), the 6-cpm group (5.0-7.4), the 8-cpm group (7.5-9.9), and the 10-cpm group (10.0-12.9). In general, the infraumbilical frequency and the IF of both of the 3-and 6-cpm groups were higher than those of the epigastric frequencies. In contrast, both the epigastric power amplitude and the power content of the 3-and 6-cpm groups were higher than those of the infraumbilical ones. Mapping of the absolute power amplitude and superimposing the maximal power foci further visualized and clarified the local differences in the epigastric and infraumbilical myoelectrical activity, especially of gastric and colonic activity.
Introduction
The infraumbilical electrogastrograpic activity of both of the 3-and 6-cpm groups reflects the myoelectric activity of the colon, while that of the 10-cpm group is indicative of small intestinal activity. This has been determined by ablation or elimination studies (Pezzolla et al., 1989; Homma et al., 1995) or by electrogastrographic mapping of the power amplitude (isopower mapping) obtained from multi-channel EGG recording (14, 16 and 27 channels) (Homma, 1997; Homma et al., 1999; Homma, 2005) . After a total colectomy, the infraumbilical myoelectrical activity of both the 3-and 6-cpm groups and their isopower foci almost disappear. Similarly, after a total gastrectomy, the epigastric myoelectrical activity of the 3-cpm group and their isopower foci disappear while that of the 10-cpm group clearly appears. Further evidence was obtained by comparing local differences in the EGG indices and EGG maps of the usual power amplitude of the five spectral groups.
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Subjects and Methods
This study used the data previously obtained during the course of a student physiology laboratory (Homma, 2005 (Homma, , 2006 . There were 58 subjects, 52 males and 6 females, generally ranging in age from 20-38, but as some of their ages were not known, the mean age could not be determined. This project was conducted with the approval of the ethics committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Niigata University (project no. 179). Informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The methods of recording, analyzing and drawing the EGG maps were the same as that in previous studies (Homma, 1997; Homma et al., 1999; Homma, 2005) . Thereafter, the unipolar EGGs were recorded from 16 locations (channels, ch) from the thoraco-abdominal skin surface (Fig. 1) , using a reference electrode on the right leg. A modified electroencephalographic (EEG) amplifier (time constant=5 sec, high cut=0.5 Hz, low cut=-6 dB/oct and high cut=-12 dB/oct, Biotop 6R 12-4, NEC-Sanei, Japan) was used in this study.
After cleaning the skin with ethanol, electrode cream was applied to the EEG disc electrodes (diameter=11 mm). The electrodes were fixed on the skin with surgical tape. Fasting or resting EGGs were recorded for about 20 min, after the subjects had fasted for more than 8 hours and sampled every 128 sec (sampling point of 1 file=128) with a sampling rate of 1
Hz (1 sec intervals or digital resolution of 1 sec). After recording the resting controls of 7-9 files for about 20 min, the subjects had a meal, (Cup of Noodles; Nissin, Japan, 364 calorie/cup) for recording the postprandial EGG for about 20 min. The files were analyzed using the maximal entropy method (MEM), as this has been reported to be superior to FFT (fast Fourrer transform) for analyzing short samples to obtain smooth spectra (Kay and Marple, 1971) . The spectral frequency groups were classified into five groups as follows: the 1-cpm group (0-2.4 cpm), the 3-cpm group (2.5-4.9 cpm), the 6-cpm group (5.0-7.4 cpm), the 8-cpm group (7.5-9.9 cpm) and the 10-cpm group (10.0-12.9 cpm). Ensemble means were obtained during rest and after having the meal to obtain the means of the spectral power amplitude, the power content and the mean spectral frequency for the five spectral groups from each of the 16 channels. The power content was defined as the power content of a certain frequency group to the total power of the spectrum. The instability factor of both a rest and postprandial spectrum group from each channel was calculated as (standard deviation of spectrum group)/(mean spectrum of a spectrum group) . Spectral frequencies, instability factors, power amplitudes and power content of the 5 spectral groups of each of the 16 channels were calculated but for the convenience of comparing gastric channels with colonic channels, the values of the gastric channels 5 and 8 and the colonic channels 12-16 are listed in Tables 1A, 1B , 2A and 2B. The electrode positions were represented by two-dimensional standard coordinates, Xi and Yi and a spectral peak at a certain electrode position was expressed as Zi = (Xi,Yi) (Homma, 1997; Homma et al., 1999) (Fig. 1) . Thereafter, the contour map program was applied and EGG maps were drawn for the power amplitude. Usually, isopower lines were drawn at intervals of 1/20 of the maximal power of each spectral group to obtain the maximal power foci (Table 3) . The mean and standard errors (SE) were calculated and the Student's t-test was used to determine statistical significance. P values below 0.05 were considered to be significant.
Results

Numerical comparison
The values of the spectral frequencies (Table 1A) , instability factors (IF) (Table 1B) , absolute power (Table 2A) and power content (Table 2B ) of the epigastric (ch.5 and 8) and infraumbilical colonic regions (ch.12-16) are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . The infraumbilical frequency and IF of the 3-cpm groups were significantly higher than the epigastric values both in the fasting and postprandial state. Similarly, the infraumbilical frequencies of the fasting 6 cpm groups were significantly higher than the epigastric frequencies. A similar tendency was seen in the fasting 8-cpm groups. The postprandial IF of the infraumbilical 1-cpm groups were significantly higher than those of the epigastric groups. Similarly, the infraumbilical power amplitude and power content of the 1-cpm groups were significantly higher than the epigastric activity both in the fasting and postprandial state. In contrast, the epigastric absolute power and The differences between channel 5 and others are indicated by a, b, and c and between channel 8 and others are indicated by x, y, and z. a and z mean P<0.001. b and y, P<0.01. c and z, P<0.05. power content of the 3-cpm groups were higher than the infraumbilical values both in the fasting and postprandial state. Postprandial significant power increases or power content increases of the 3-and 6-cpm groups were seen in both the epigastric and infraumbilical channels (see the explanations of the tables). 2 . Superimposed maximal power foci (uppermost column) and isopower electrogastrographic maps during fasting (middle column) and the postprandial (the lowest column). The maximal power foci of the fasting state is expressed as areas encircled by thin lines and those of the postprandial state by thick lines. The postprandial concentration of the maximal power foci of 3-cpm is clearly seen. The power amplitude is converted into a color from yellow, orange, red and to purple in the isopower maps. Isopower interval was identical in fasting and postprandial maps of each of the spectral frequency groups and 4.2 × 10 3 for 1-cpm, 5.3 × 10 3 for 3-cpm, 1.8 × 10 3 for 6-cpm, 2.1 × 10 3 for 8-cpm, and 1.1 × 10 3 for 10-cpm, respectively. The higher power of red to purple is clearly visible in the postprandial epigastric 3-cpm as in the superimposed maximal power foci. The postprandial shape of increased power reminds us the ascending and descending colon, and may be due to the gastrocolic reflex.
EGG maps
The EGG maps based on the mean power amplitudes were similar to those previously reported in the individual case by case studies (Homma, 1997; Homma et al., 1999) .
Discussion
It is of historic interest that an ECG of about 1 mV (Einthoven, 1921) , an EGG of about 200-500 µV (Alvarez, 1922) and an EEG of about 20-50 µV (Berger, 1929) have been found and reported as their recordable electrical amplitudes. An EGG was obtained from Einthoven's laboratory by Alvarez (Koch and Stern, 1988) , however, the revival and prevalence of recording and analyzing EGG occurred after the introduction of frequency analysis using computers in the late 1970s (Smout et al., 1994) . Now it is well known that the gastric EGG activity is 3-cpm (Koch and Stern, 1988; Smout and van der Schee, 1989; Chen and McCallum, 1994) . The cutaneous recordings of the myoelectric activities of EGG include not only the gastric activities but also the intestinal and the colonic activities (Pezzola et al., 1989; Homma et al., 1995; Kaiho et al., 2000; Amaris et al., 2002) . The term electrosplanchnography (Thouvenot et al., 1968) while reasonable, but is now referred to as electrogastroenterography. In other words, the spectral frequency of the gastric myoelectric activity of EGG, overlaps the colonic frequency (Amaris et al., 2003) . The isopower mapping or topographical EGGs based on power amplitudes of five spectral groups helped to visualize the above concept and the position of the stomach, the small intestine and the colon in a dorso-ventral plane (Homma, 1997 (Homma, , 2005 Homma et al., 1999; 2003) . The origin of the EGG activity below 2.4 cpm seems still not clear, however, the bases of the colonic origin are as follows. The spectral frequencies and instability factors of the 1 cpm group of the colon replacement were higher than the preoperative controls (Homma et al., 2003) as shown in this study. The 24-hour ambulatory pressure waves in the replaced colon were found to be largely in the 0-2.4 cpm component (Watanabe et al., 2004) . The power amplitude is significantly lower in the postprandial total colectomy group than in the preoperatives (Table 1, Homma et al., 1999) . The maximal power foci of the 1-cpm group sometimes occupied the trace area of the colon in addition to the stomach and the small intestine with the aid of videofluorograms (Homma et al., 2000) . The postprandial electrogastrographic maps obtained in this study (Fig. 2) remind us of the anatomical arrangement of the ascending and descending colon. However, it is conceivable that the whole gastro-intestinal tract contain a portion of the slow tonic activity around 0-2.4 cpm according to above notion (Homma et al., 2000) . Nevertheless, the possibility can not be completely excluded that they are artifacts or possibly from sources other than the gastrointestinal tract (Homma et al., 1999) .
Comparing the absolute power, power content, spectral frequency and IF at 16 locations and in the five spectral groups thus clarified the local differences in those indices on the thoracoabdominal surface, especially spectral differences between the stomach and the colon.
